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NIAGARA
FALLS

'.LeBrandt'sThril
Play, Hisiat"
anfl Greatest

That Acme

talism Actually Showing
Mighty

Niagara,
cataracts, with Its

torrents of ivater, Its
g, twisting, terrifying

has been conquered, and by a
an. By making a successful tic

coaCTbf the falls on October 24, 1901,
llBsEnnfc Edson Taylor accomplished
.fORtlthat has always been consltlsrt

Her success Inspired

srj

(,t

the

voDrandt, the successful dra--

1th tho for his latest
ma, "Oyor Niagara Falls,"

11 bo on view at tho. Grand
use Monday, October 19. Tho

of the Falls as a scenic ac--

play has never been con- -

any than mak- -

escent of them, although
oproductlons havo boon nt- -

Rowland & Clifford, after
atlent experimenting, havo

a sccno Is Bald to be
ealJMnjarvelous, actually showing
ho ?&' with Its mighty and
paro:f$jyati rs In full motion. It Is
aWSf'ljO startling In Its pIcturesQiio
wmBrrn Around this scene Is writ
enjgJucfof th most highly drnmatlc
Rf?Jft-- , . ... ..- -. .1aPOra8 sioriea mai mo Bingo

ior many a uay, mo lorriry
arlenee of Mile Madeline go-

aver. tht Falls In tho self-sam- e

Chat Anno Edson Taylor used
subsequent rescue In tho

In goes up at 8:15.

IT IS A PARA8ITE.

ICausss Itching Scalp, Dandruff,
land Finally, Palling Hair.

scalp, the falling hair
lirBidandrufr. that annoys aro tho
Ijotfa parable hidden In the scalp.

garaBit" must Da Killed to ture
nrd tho only prepaiatlon

111 do that Is Hcrpl
Destroy the causo, you ro

le eifect "
leed, of Victor, Idaho, says:

rand wifo had dandruff and
liaIrNsevoral yoars. Two bdt- -

vewbro Horplcldo complot.ely
js, after several othor prepar- -

'had failed to do good." Makos
jlossy and soft as silk. Hund- -

5f other testimonials Just as
g. sold by leading

pc in stnropB for saraplo to the
Ido Co, Detroit, Mich.

Fryo, special agent, Balom

inquiry.

estlgauan the Postoffice scandal
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ay causo
on, D, C. Oct 1C. In Its In--

of It
at the postal ofllcnls have
enco that may bring up tho
f how tho mall of Letson

as. released at tho San Fran- -

offl'c at the time of nalllet'a
Saver th White Swan mine of

Balllet had a tromendous
tera awaiting him and those
ied by iln Postal Inspectors

endlcg Balllets preliminary
alllct went to Washington

Why do three million people
itcrt lor H-- U Uatmeal t

i became it u the tnlj
oatmeal on the

rker. The iteam cooking
nhzc the grain and change

itarh into dextrine, to
it it is ready to slip into the
iy tutues wuh almost no

on the stomach.
-- O make strong

lies and quick minds.

Tor and

H--O

jf "rr r tii ui wiu i
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swirling,

practical

i

druggists.

Oatmeal

trah bratvn

after hTHhjgaring and Hsed Influonce
to have themall released and It Is
thfc Iniluenco thV will be brought In-

to question lateA
VSWO"ftlEN,8 SYMPATHY.

la Proverbial. Salem Women No Ex
ception,

How much wo owdvto tho sympa-
thetic sldp of womankind. When
othora suffer thoy cheerfully lend a
helping hand. Thoy toll you tho
means which brought relief to them
that you may prout by their, experK
once. Read tho tostlmony glvonhere
by a Safbm woman: ''u

Mrs. Noedham, wifo of W. S. (Need- -

ham, painter, residing at tho corner
of Fourth street and Jefferson avehuo
North Salem, says: "Like-- almost; all
palntors my husband has been trou-
bled with his kldnoys lor years. Tno
exposure, tho" reaching, tho stooping,
combined., with Iho turpentine- - 'and
materials in tho paint, all tending to
put tho kldnoys out of order. His
back often ached badly at night whon
ho enmo homo from work and whon
ho caught cold it always aggravated
the trouble. Ho road an advertise-
ment about Doan's Kldnoy Pills, and
procured a Ijpx, at Dr. Stone's Drug
Store and uso thorn. Thoy 'dfd good
work by helping him at onco and ho
continued their uso until roltof was

'obtained." ..
For sale by all- - dealers. Prlco BO

cents por ' box'. Fostor-MIlbur- n Co,,
Buffalo, N. Y solo agents for tho U.
S.

Romomber tho name, DOAN'S, and
take no substitute. 3

Big Orange Rally.
Corvallls, Or, Oct.' 16. A grand

rally of all tho Oranges In Benton
county is being held today at the WII

lamette Orange Hall. Addresses will
ho made by Master of State Orange B
O. Leedy. Dr James Withycombe,

BskHk&BAUikfliMflU&s9v4LixSui1!ukf

Scene "Over Niagara

Professor J. B. Horner and others.
One of tho purposes Is to dovelop

In the Grnngo nipvomont, and to
lirlgg all tho Gran goo into aetlvo nnd
onergstlc corporation .The stato
Orange will meet In Corvallls noxt
year.

Question Answered.
'ff Yos, August Flowor still has tho
largoat sale of any modlclno In ho
civilized', world. Your mothors and
grandmothora novorthcught of uslnz
anything olso for Indignation or

Doctors woro ocarco, nnd
they coldom heard of appendicitis,
nnrvous prostration or hoart falluro,
etc. Thoy usod Augurt Flowor to
clean out tho system cad stop fer-

mentation of undigested" food, rogu-lat- o

tho action of tho llvor, stimulate
tho norvous and orgr.-.l-c action of tho
syatom, and that in all they took when
feeling dull and bad with headaches
and othor ochec. You only nood a
few dosoo of Onwa'a August Flower,
In liquid form, to mr.ko you satisfied
thoro Is nothing conous tho matter
with you You can got this reliable
remody at Dr. Sojo'a drag stores.
Prico 25c and 75c.

Object to the Rafts.
San Francisco, Oct 16. Tho Cham-

ber of Commerece, Board of Trade
and Shipowners Association havo
sent another proteatAo 'Washington
against the practice of tawing rafjfl
of logs from tho Columbia river to
this port. It Is claimed that tho rafts
aro omenaco to navljjdtlon aa loose
loga go adrift from them and tho rafts
uometlroes go entirely to pieces. Tho
raft builders have answered tho com
plaint and show that In two years
Utile or ho trounlo has shmb exur
ienr-o- Hiih the rafts and the present
aystem of binding renders It almost
impossible for them to fall apart

m ii
Claim Officers Sold Stores.

Washington 0t !. fhe War D

partnMnt has ofdrd the offlr of
the army trasspqrt srvio ' at Sn
Francisco to lVastlgate the charges
made by cavalrymen that liquor Is
sold In large quaatUlM to solders on
their way home from the Philippines.
The transport Sheridan arrived a few
days ago and complaint was made by
the cavalry squadron o hoard that
they had been deprived f tbelr rg-Ul- t

rations and that wsployse of the
arny-traBsso- srrloe bad Bs(sd
Ui iiovsrassefit storas by mIHbk thesa
to the men at high prises.
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GREELMAN
PREDICTS

DISASTER

Says the South and
West Will not be

Hurt

But That the Manufacturing
States are to Have a

Period of

Tho following article from tho pen

of Jamos Crcelman appeared recently
In tho Now York Journal. It may

fairly be taken as tho Democratic po

sition on tho tariff In the coming cam
paign.

Not a captain of speculation, but a
great ilnanclor, one of the foremost
men of tho continent a man whoso
namo would bo Instantly recognized
throughout tho world for Its command-
ing authority In tho financial and com-

mercial affairs of America said to
me yesterday:

"You auk mo whothor tho worst
stago In tho proatnt commercial de-

pression has been reached. I can
scarcely 'trust myself to answer, for,
if I spoak at all, I must speak tho truth
as I know It. Tho fact Is that wo aro
now at the very beginning of Indust-
rial hard 'times. This country will
sweat blood before many months, and
before tho year Is over It Is likely

Irt Falls."

I.that hundreds of thousands of men
who are now omployml will bo Idl(t
We are bnly catching glimpses of the
steep part of the down grade. Bsforo
ve cat to the real bottom.tho country
will know what Industrial agony Is.

West and South.I

I "Thn groat West and a largo part of
tho Sijtuth, s sound. Wherever people
are engaged In agriculture, whorcvor
th'gy aro looking to tho soil for tholr
living, all Is wall, for nature has boon
generous and thore Is nlways a market
for grain, provisions nnd cotton
abroad. Tho farmers of the West and
South noed havo no foar, save those
who havo been speculating In stocks.
Domestic conditions cannot ruin them,
for. I repeat, the peoplo of Europe
must oat and wear clothes and the
most Important market fpr our agri-

cultural products is abroad.
1

Making More Than We Can Sell.
"But people have been orpwdlng more
and more Into our Eastern allies.
Tho Industrial centers, are eyqrgrown.
We are manufacturing more tbafl we
can selLOIgantio Industrial corpor-
ations aro beginning to realize that
they cannot pay dividends on hund
reds of millions of stocks that repre-
sent ndthlng but wind.

"Take tho United States Steel Cor-

poration. Bron that enterprise might
bo saved from ultimate disaster It
Its management wore free from the
influence and sentiment of stock spec-
ulation. Close down this furnace or
that mill? How can they daro do It?
It may depress the price of tholr se-

curities Ir Wall 8trt. The stock
tlfsfesr is la very board of dlrsctors.
The roamigchi of ergaitfd Industry
are paying raoxs) aiUmtian to the
sRu)ativ rate of MetirltkM than to
tfcs souBd, prwdOfit and economical
eotilNt of Um UttsiJHtM Intrusted to
their hands.

Trouble Has Only Begun.
"They bav ald.4l(s to the ,Hib-U- e

at prices bat on popeU that
no longer exist; sow. sold and boom-
ed, boomed until tks whole Bopqlation
of the Bastern Hfatsss is Involved.
Prices bav shronk to the extent at
Wiltons of dollars. But th trouble
has 84tiy begun. When the whesbi
staDd still and the fasHorry dttM etoss
asd idle men swarm. la the streats of

or eitisM. the country ssay be aroused
to a reaHuUon of what has been

really golrjBorfduringthtsporlod of
nare-uraine- jmgntign. i i

No More B'g Railroad Orders.
'What ardthofaAsITfThc?

railways of- the xountry'havo beon
chlot customers of tho Eastern in
dustrle8 Thoy hnvo spent hundreds
df millions ordbliatsln Inipravbrapita.
In 'tho' past few year's. Tho
are, through ordering. Whefo?
new custoraors to come frern?

I

great

are the

"Last yftui tho United Stoel
corporation contracted for transpor

for business It oxpectod
but did not get. Pig Iron ns soiling
for ill last year. can buy It for
$11 or less nowi

"Wages must bo lowered and 'mills
must be shut down. It Is only tho
fear of speculative consoquencos In
Wall Street that provonts prompt
nctlon now.
' Banks Are Sound.

the

rauroniiB

States

tation which

You

"Go to the agricultural West and
ypu .will find prosperity. Go to the In-

dustrial East nnd you will find depres
sion" nml approaching paralysis. Tho
trouble Is not In tho banks. Tho
banks of Now York aro sound. For n
year they havo been weeding out tho
Inllatod securities. "Tho troublo Id

to bo found In our tariff system, which
prevents us from bolng n trading na
tion. Industrially wo aro walled In.
Wo are not buying and selling In tho
markets of tho world according to
the laws of trade; nnd, aB wo are at
tomntlng to .onrn dividends on tho
nipney thnt was nover Invested, wo
cannot reduco our prices enough to
soil at a profit In othor countries Wo
can squeeze our own peoplo, for tho
tariff provents them from buying In
the cheapest markets, but wo cannot
squoeze the people outsldo of our
borders. '

"Prices of Industrial products are so
high In the United Stntes that con
sumers can pay no more. But our
homo market Is not sufficient to pay
dividends on stocks representing
practically no Investment Our htgh
tariff prevents us from ontorlng tho
markets of tho I whole world on n

basis. And, oven nsklng his
country to give him a tariff woapon
with which to doal with us.

Backbone of Prosperity.
"I tell you that tho roao'ns tract Ion,

extension nnd Improvomont of tho
railway systoma of tho country havo
been tho backbone of tho Industrial
prosperity which has lod to tho In
nation of scourltles in Wall Street to
hundreds of millions of dollnro be
yond their value. Tho railway sys-

tems havo got through; thoy havo an-

ticipated business for many yonrs.
It Is-- a crime to dooelve tho country
any longer with false hopes of return
ing Industrial prosperity. ,

"Tho only door of relief must bu
rut right through tho tariff. By that
door alone wo can reach tho markets
necessary to support our overgrown
Industries. Before this time next
yonr tho country will havo suffered
enough to put It In n thinking con
dition. Dark days aro at hand for
tho "staudpattors." for tho real sit
uatlon can no longer bu conctalod."

Bed Time
I take a pleasant herb drink, tho noxt
morning I feel bright and my com
plexion Is better, My doctor says It
acts gently on tho armache, liver and
kldnoys, and in a pleasant laxative. It
Is made of herbs, and Is proparcd aa
easily as tea, It Is called line's med-
icine. All druggists soil It at 26a and
50 cents. Lane's Faml.y Medicines
moves tho bowels each day, If you
cannot get It, send for freo samples.
Address, Orator Woodward, LeRoy,
N. Y.

o

Northern California Lively.
Bedding, Call., Oct. 16. Citizens

have Interoetsd thsmselvM In tho
Northern California Promotion Com-

mittee which has been organized for
the purpose of booming the northorn
part of tho stato. The commlttoo
has already dono work and the rosult
of the circulars and letters sent out
and tho advertising of lands In eastern

No Dessert
More Attractive
VThr uo gelatine and
speoa noun soaking,
sweetening, flavoring
and coloring when ifejggjt
prodac better iwmlui in two minutes

TerruiiBgsntn4PACkage. pimply add hot
water and set to cool. It's porection. Asur
iri8 to the hoawwifo. Wo 'rouble, les ex.

penw. Try It to-da-y. In i'ottr" Fruit I'U.
yorsi Jjomon, Onuige, Biruvberry. JUj
Urry. Mfgn. IP

A new line of Cobalt, blue with gold

and in eHiI-preIal-

The Variety Stoi--c

9A Court St. AnnoM M- - Welch, Prop

THE ELITE CAFE
- '7QS Corpmsfclal Street,

Crawfish ) All served in
Hot Tamales the most p- -

Cold Lunches ) petizing style
E ECKOKLEN, Proprietor

and western newspapers has attract
ed a number of now settlers. Tho In
quiry for property is particularly
ffcoable am6,ng thoso who havo i

oral lands to sell.

no--

mln- -

Champion tonjj Distance Run,
Tacoma, Wn. Oct. 1G. Tho steam

ship Texan that salted from hero re-

cently will mnko ono of the greatest
long-dlstanc- o trips ovor made by n
steam veseol. Tho Tacoma'a desti-
nation Is Delawaro breakwater and
tho dtstnnco 13.900 miles which Is
to be made without i Btop. This ex-

ceeds the long-dlstanc- o run of tho
battleship Oregon on her famous trip
from San Francisco to Florida.

Autumn Arbor Day.
llarrlsburg, Pa., Oct. 10. In

to tho roquost of Superintend
ont of Public Instruction Sohafor o
day was quite generally observed
throughout Pennsylvania as autumn
Arbor Day. Tho public schools and
collogoa obBorved tho day by planting
of trees nnd by othor sullnblo

6tm u ,s 1 to Kind Ysa Ww Always BccjW
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Stop in yourself.

LIRGERIN
vM .4.vh 1 T

rUGH

it 'V if g at ds on
jn jpit pi all remedies needs
energetic and above all thor-
ough treatment. A mer
cqiigh hiixturc5 won So
Root thejcbia thafecaifs'es
the cough. , , ,,u

tfbW " Sfotfa' Emulion.
Why Scott's Emulsion?

because itJ(st6ps .theiurrita-tion- ,-

sppthes , thci tissues and
heals thearTectedlme'mbranes.

When? JRight away.
Scott's Emulsion begins to
help with the first dose.

We'll Mtid you t umplt fru opon reqant.
SCOTT A nOWNK, 409 PmiI Stntt, New.Yott

Died at Dawson.
Dawson City, 16. Edward Kin-ilo-

recently of Portland, Oregon,
was Interested with a number of Oak-

land, Cal., capitalists In developing
claims on Bonanza creek, horo
on tho 2d of September.

,
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Willamette University -

John 11. C'oi.hman, Puksidicnt, Sai.km, Onwipy,

College Liberal Arts, Law, Art, Medicine, Masicy
Oratory, TheoIogyt. t . u

PREPAPATORY nCPADET- -r ten lo students corocUtlnir efsblb aitit to
parlmentlovier krodtf in preraratory department- - Besides afforiJlr.tr
professional training, the University seeks to clvc a Uorouch practical
education for all who arc aware of the value of trained train.

THE NORMAL DEfAPTMEM-Offer-s altrcrcPihciurre In tie tkeoiy md
practice of teaching. "Meets all ttie naulicrncpls of state erftooi law
Its teachers are In constant demand.

Catalogue Upon Application.
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S. IMMFORT, E.-irC-

"": OLDEST.
f
i

HARNESSHOUSE
in Orogon.

Largest StockQ
Get my prices on a fine

BUGGYtHARNESS
289 Commciclal St

Harritt s Lawrence
Sell more Orocerles and better Groceries than ANYBODY

There's where you get GOOD treatment and GOOD grods
for

Oct.
who

died

of

E.

OLD P, O. GROCERY.

D. 3- - Bbntlby.
Wholesale and Retail.

Roche Harbor Lime. Alsen Cement,
Lath and Shingles, Sand and Gravel

ABd HI Ktsda of Bulldlae Material. All Kinds of Heavy HaullBj JnMft
Work doae on sboit Bottce- - J8MS3


